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Abst ract
Hannah Dus ton was a Mas s achus e tts woman take n captive by a g roup of Native Ame ricans in 16 9 7. S he late r
kille d and s calpe d te n me mbe rs of an Indian family with whom s he had be e n place d. While Dus ton was we ll–
known in 16 9 7, the re is little me ntion of he r in publis he d s ource s from 170 3 to 1815. Be twe e n the 1820 s and
1880 s , howe ve r, ve rs ions of he r s tory prolife rate d in print, and thre e major monume nts we re e re cte d in he r
honor. This article e xplore s the re as ons for nine te e nth–ce ntury Ame ricans ’ fas cination with Dus ton. It arg ue s
that the ir g e nde re d notion that me n we re more viole nt than wome n, in conjunction with the ir fe miniz e d
re pre s e ntations of the nation, worke d to cre ate a mode l of Ame rican ide ntity in which viole nce committe d

by the Unite d S tate s was , by de finition, fe minine , and the re fore innoce nt, de fe ns ive viole nce . The link
be twe e n fe male virtue and the nation’s virtue , the n, facilitate d the de ve lopme nt of a g e nde re d ide olog y of
Ame rican innoce nce .
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